








The shallow view of comparison and study with modern 
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Nowadays, under the society of globalization and the multi-culture of collision 
and impact, in the mainland area of China, the mineral painting, which has used the 
Eastern traditional mineral material mainly, has appeared during the recent several 
years. In many of dispute, it has been begun to receive more and more attention with 
colleagues of the fine arts area gradually. Looking on, Taiwan, the precious island of 
the motherland, has existed a kind of painting, which extremely resembled with the 
mineral painting, is glue painting, and has changed for the representative as its native 
characteristic. In the past nearly three years, base on the research of mineral painting 
representation and cultural connotation, and combine with a month of studying and 
communion in Taiwan, I have collected much literature information widely. I thought 
of that both of them has many common, such as history, development and the present 
situation, and has interactional relations. 
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第一节  共同的历史起源 
   
我国大陆地区现代岩彩画与台湾本土胶彩画虽各显特色，其实是有着共同的
历史根源。（台湾胶彩画虽是引进了明治时期的“日本画”，但“日本画”追其起源，
也是源自中国唐代。）就大陆而言，已有 12 个省（包括自治区）的超过 40 个县、
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第二节  中国大陆地区近现代岩彩画的发展 
 

























                                                        

























曾提出于 20 世纪 70 年代在北京、上海等地举办的日本美术展，当时展示的现代
日本画并未能引起广泛注意，但是却影响了当时一些画家，对传统中国画进行更
深层次的思考。 
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